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i&l r.Mwclaes Causes tle Pre-- tion Army. ' .. f r . Practice limit id to diseases of Women

and skin diseases, especially electroV,"iEE2r5: 'If the doinss hi tta city court res--
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles.'ntarWer Benui terdii y should be Rented here In

Addressing the Homo-Mark- et Club, of
Boston, the '

hays Uk ItepQblloaa party WU1 Mot
Shirk JterixJoa Wlien the Public In-Irr- ett

ti Involved OTo Alterations
Except Along Protective Lines
Cotmuert-ia- l Kedproclty Endorsed

Canadian Offlcial Bays His Conn
try l Thriving L'ndur Protection, i--

warts, enlatred veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or

IF YOU A RE NOT i PLEASED WITH
the mutts you are getting j from your
market give ua a. trial,' He are giving
the selection of the cattle we butcher
very close- - Attention. . The very beat In
fresh meata 1 offered by ua. The finest
rcasts, slcaka. val sautton, etc; Home-
made iurd and all-po- rk sausage a ape-ciaU-

Vou vote here for the i,W litwa- -
ry.. , ..

. .., :: T.

Salary In u Opatl !l?JrrS:,irl-r- , car. . Having had many years expe
ijicoaragUig Reports lUsma. I trinatcBiir boring. There were but two

No. it BoU College street, 1 by MS feet, basement and two
- two stories high, with railroad trackage la the rear; pos--
' session January 1st, 105. - , -i- -,

NoSvH, IT and 1? East, Third street, by"5 feet,: with base-- Ni

- ment full length,' well equipped and well lighted. -

Any of these buildings can be 'secured on long lease If de--
' .

" ' "aired,' ' v j

Hence in the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope

ial to The twserver. - leave, one for each prominent rape, Boston, Dec. j Before an audience

'or general patronage. -

tiec, - anti neuner or jmuonai interest. : , mn
. f the ixty-lgh- th session of the North The first involved some half a dosen cZ.r . lTPiiirf"croHoa, Conference opened at MO sons of Ethiopia or shooting craps feLa the attitude of the NOTHING IS QUITE SO DELICATE AS

Re-
publican administration on the taariffo'clock this morning, Bishop w. ,A.at arable on Beoo na street

Candler in the thair. ' I The other crap si looters were none
ealte oC Feterr IDUK cnoeoiaie. - no

plalu sweet chocolate will touch it In
comparison It possesses a mild, sweet
flavor that gives your breath a pleasant

question at the annual banquet of the AT JOiiDAM'SThe ovotlonal eierctsea were con-- i other than jonn , vmuams, c'naries illMISft Hi 11 III Ellducted by Rev. J3. Tates. or Dur--I Reld. Bob Dorritee, Jim Diamond, and
lam. i , I Lojron Ballard. AH.' except Logan, are

7 t. rsinntftmrinv who has been the! of the Croatan Indliia pattern, yellow

Home Market Club, in Mechanics' Jiall,
Among the other guests were

Governor John L. Bates, of Masai-c.huaett- a;

former Secretary of the Navy
John D. Long; Dr. W. H. Montague, of

and agreeable odor, it ams a weaa
and builds up a run-dow- n sys-

tem. It is good for the athlete-an- the
strong and will please both night andefficient secretary of the Conference! with straight black hair.

t th tt twelve vears. read the --Plain a litle dice about two mont's No. 4 South Tryon Streettoorii. MiiLfi-v- A nfiM ui

minutes' of the session of yesterday, ago." said Logan, ua der ' oath. Nothtn Toronto, a privy councilor of the Do-
minion of Canada; Goverwor-ele- ct John... w t I aDOUV II out Plain nine uivk. IF Y6U WANT SOMETHING ARTI8-tl- c,

hew and original in holiday novelties
Winter

Fountain
McLane, of New Hampshire, and Gov ORGANIZED 1874.come to us. we nave tne room setec-- ternor-ele- ct Henry Roberts, of Connec

roeXa la worthy of minute deacrlption.f t Vah from F. C.rtnnnareV of the Home Hla akin is something like that of an
ZTKJJ ?n whichTthe Cn- - elephant- -a dirty rubber-lik- e skin.

neck and head h shoots forward
tlcut. The speakers were Senator Fair-bank- s,

Governor Bates, Secretary Long
line that we have ever offered.

WHEELE3R WALL PAPER CO.,
y. M. C. A. Building. Commercial National Bank of Charlotteand Dr. Montague.rI. MS,e free of charge Ue Pictures of the dlnosaurus.

t ne, cfM the ,ttWyer wh0 Menator Fairbanks said In part: DR. W. H. WAKEFIKLD The finest "French Drip" Coffee ontnrounoui tn ee. j "' undertook to croaa-examl- ne him. UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY . -"We look forward with confidence is attending the meeting or a medical earth . . . . . : 6c.society in Washington end visiting clinand satisfaction to the early completrianaa was lenaerea ii v...v"j w Logan had his handu in hit trousers
the conference. pockets under his coat, according to Hot Sherryed Chocolate v. . .' Be,ics. Ha will return December mn.tion ol the isthmian canal, which will Stands First on the Honor Boll of National Banks inHOt Clam Bouillon ...10cwmmmucurora irem i 1)ie style, and he looited everywhere
oRrtments of tha Church were read and I t ,hfl iWVer. He rubbered increase In a large measure the com-

merce of the United States. The At A1J,AN'S HEADACHE AND NEURAJ
referred to the proper boards and com- - completciy ar0und and stared out r- -

lantic and the Pacific seaboards will gia Remedy will cure your headache, it
it don't, ask for your money back. Price

Hot Oyster Bouillon ............ 10c,
Hot Malted Milk, with Egg 10c.
Hot Malted Milg. with Egg 10c,
Hot Ginger Blaze . ;;. . 5c
COLD DRINKS SERVED ALL WIN

""t" w resident of Littleton "'i. KwV'VT h.m""H STH"' 'n an especial degree the impetus
North Carolina and out 5,042 ' National:? Banks K-i-

the United States Stands 212.

. DIRECTORS: - ,

26 cents at
WOODALL & SHBPPARP'S.ri! ...hmltted the most ,uM h irAd th. rmirt. XnfiKven w helr lrade y the construc--

tlon of this great thoroughfare between TER.rncouraglDg report In the history of one moment was his botly in repose,
WHY OF SUCH AN ELABORATE BILL Ice Cream Chocolate, Vanilla, Sherthe two oceans. Every section Of the

republic will share in . some measurethat Institution. Thia school has ajbut swung stooping from side to side,
present enrollment of 241 students,! The "was entirely ry 6c, Wm. E. Holt, L. Banks Holt C. W. Johnston, E. C. Holt H. C. Ecclea, R.the benefits to accrue from the comple

of fare? asked a traveling man who
dropped in for a bird yesterday. This
question is often asked us. From the
many special dishes appearing on our

Egg Flip, Egg Lemonade, Chocolatewhich, la ten more than were enrolled futile.
thrnuefiout the liuit scholastic year. Mr. "Who were there?' Egg 10c.

A. Dunn, R. II. Miller, Sr., Francela a Coxa, D..H. Anderson. R. L. Gibbon
OFFICERS:

tlon of this enterprise, which will stand
forever as a tribute to the genius, the
constructive statesmanship and the

Ythndaa announced that during the 22 New Orleans Punch 15cJ..KtlII Ilo.Illt?il uiiciii. menu muut people would ttiniK we naa
prepared for some special occasion the
coming of tho President or Governor

years of his connection with mis in- -
WM. E. HOLT, President R. A. DUNN. Vice Presidenttitution mere nao oeen oui one uui

In the school.

"How much did you put down?"
"Much as you pleased."
"How much was that?" ,
"Much as It wu."
"Are you under bond?"
"Fes. I'm under my bond."
"How is that?"

Eishoo Candler spoke to the Confer
but no. it is an every day reuiure witn
us to offer elaborate dishes.

GEM RESTAURANT,
ii F. Creswell, Mgr.

ALBERT T. SUMMET, Teller. A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier.
"Strength Facilities Courtesy , Liberal Dealingence with reference to the absence of

ao many of the members of the confer

courage of the Republican party.
"All of the powers of An.rrlcan diplo-

macy have been invoked to enlarge the
opportunity for trade in the distant
Orient.

"While the tariff question is an old
one, it Is of continual and vital Inter-
est. It must not be overthrown or
surrendered, either by ignorance or
prejudice; it must be maintained by:

ence from the morning devotional ex- - FANCY BALDWIN APPLES. BEAUTI- - Confidential Relations ."I's right In dem cells," pointingrcw. i - with his Ihumb toward, the cltv nelson.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.!L ' Jm Diamond, another defendant.themselves from laWmjf'8, ?! thatquaal-Croata- n. saJd Igan had itgome of you do, be . .

h.m Mnt nf voii that do not aV" riBi,l . .
LEONARD L. HUNTER,

fully red and the best apple we have
handled. Full three bushels to the barrel
and not latcd. Florida oranges, bright,
fresh, fruit, and prices as cheap as any
one. Tangarlnes, or Kid Olove onmg?s,
16 cents dozen. Beautifully fruited Mal-
aga grapes; elegant new nuts. All new
crop goods and the finest quality.

SARRATT & BLAKELT.

mrNew Testamentseducation, by Intelligent discussion.
The tariff Issue was sharply presented

..... ... ine wnoie snoonng-maic- n naving FRANK QI&RIATH; PRESIDENT.come in nero wV"' .u been bound over under a hundred dol- - bound ln leather,in the platforms of the Republican and K. M. VICTOR. CASHIER.ARCHITECTUt WM in iront oi mo cn ar bond each, saime of them were with leather onDemocratic parties In the recent camounnsr ine ume anoiicu to rciiKiuun -- i nnt. Wri,,i f. ovt.rni niw ihnr aide. Special, 60cpalgu. The Republican party stoodrcieee. And then anotner trouoie is Two of th indictments of Losan squarely by its protective policy, whil Just the thing forlat among those who come' in thel ,.,,. .u- - ,,, furt: A mw with
the Democratic party denounced pro l pocket use or for a

Offleo ln 4-- Cs Building.

CHARLOTTE, H. CAROLINA.
church, a number In one comer or me or,a Tj0wri. h rood. ollv. black neern.

FRE3H CANDIES.
ANYTHING YOU WANT.

DIL WORTH DRUG "STORE
B. S. DAVIS.

'Phone 247.

1 present.lection as a 'robbery.' The Kepublicachurch were talking this morning wtiuo Logan and Lowrie were engaged In a
Dr. Tates wae reading tho Scrlpturea. quiet game of pool. Lowrle was sever- - !1C. H. Robinsonparty insisted that "rates of duty should ' Co., 8 West Fifthoe only when conditionana-anothe- r crowd or you in anotneriai games in the lead, and had Just Street.have so changed that the public lncorner .were riving evidence of not made three balls on the break. He.

FIRST-NATIO- NAL

BANK,
CHARLOTTE N. C.

Organized IS65!

SMALLEST READABLE BIBLES MADE.tercat demands alteration,' while thw having the ability to whisper. There is I was looking over the table for a good rDemocratic party favored a revision We have them ln India paper from the
vest pocket size up. For ministers we E. L Propst & Companyand a gradual reduction of the tariff. have lnter-leave- d Bibles in many styles, WHEELER & RUNQf , 4

plenty or time to taiK in me aiternoon, snot, wr.en wno snouta come in Dut
out ef the Conference room, and if you Jay Bird, another oily black hall fel- -

ion't get to say all you expect to say, low.
Ann't feel had about It. for before Con- - Jay Bird cast his searching eye over

Republican alterations are to be made made to order and of the best material
when necessary along protective lines No trouble to show our goods or answer
while Democratic revision means theference is questions. C. R. ROBINSON & CO.,

No. 8 W. Fifth St. Charlotte, N. C.

R. R. contractors, excavating,
street, county, R. R. grading.
Stone and Concrete work so-
licited.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

elimination of the .protective principlehaving said
over you will be sorry for the table and called JUwrie s attention

about half you say, and to a combination that was dead,
you don't make you don't "I wus mad anyhow," explained Lo-

ft green speech that can't "an' I didn' want him Interferln

ARCHITECTS,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Beeoni Floor, 4Cs Bulldtai

ine itepubllcun party has revised ththe speech SEND 15 CENTS TOtariff schedules in the past when re "THE STAR MILLS"vlT vr.f .ithnni n .ntlsnntio until In the game. So I tole him to hush Iand get a ten-pou- peck of choice, freshvision was essential, and It will not
hesitate in the future to subject them corn meal, made of new corn.
to careful scrutiny and alteration, r mmBlahbp Candler is the life of the Con- - Thif was either ail that happened

witnesses had agreed not to"rremarkference, and he never makes a, ..i,. leoch. There was not sufficient evl- - MRS. A. M.' BLACK WELDER, 617 WESTthat our protective system may be Just
In its operation. Whenever change of Fourth street, after a year's sufferingW IHV UWUJi UUM "V " ,1 ,... . I , i . U 4
schedules Is essential in the public in. ' ! ,,, . IUA Ing a concealed weapon or for an as and undergoing two operations for kid

ney trouble, was relieved and able to re FRANK P. MILBURN,LISTEN TO THISlerest. the alteration will be made: it"L.ax'"el. r . . w". .'.." sault with the same. The defendants sumo work when ton (10) gallons of MidaAucwiLsimu! uiacnuc, na. in these cases were- - discharged. will be made alvisedly: It will, be made
with full knowledge, not In response to Water had been used.

J. W. SAMPLE. Manager,
Phone, 833. 20 South Tryon.

ea aim nrsy year us jjieo.uiug c.UOr, A) tn prew 8ave oac wre then put
made apecial reference to the good f antner onarge of gambling and ARCHITECTmere sentiment, but agreeably to

sound economic necessity. Any otherrore Ol u pmunoor, "'in was lh lr Witness rto-ai-

to this remark. Bishop Candler said: Twt Wpek BUbHeouftit to the other policy is obviously unwise and disturb

We are fully equipped to
handle tha accounts of Individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation andcourtesy consistent with sound
banking.

We respectfully invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening new accounts.

A LOT OF PRETTY THINGS FOR XMAS
"J am gtaa xo near mat remara. nome nlirht of it. he said thev met and shot ng in lis tendency. have just arrived from Vantlno's, sue COLUMBIA, S. C.The Republican party adheres to thepreacnera seem never to nave nua a t.rpg at jni Diamond s stable. as Baskets, Candle-holder- s, Boxes,
predecessor tnat Has done anyming, you didn't make any affidavits to doctrine ot commercial reciprocity; that Trays. Teapots, Tassels and a number

of other articles. Have also a numbe

Letters from all sections of the
State, wanting to know how the Mu-
tual Building & Loan is "ceomplishing
such magnllicent results. re pouring
in daily. If the inquirers could see
the beautiful homes, the happy and
contented family circles, created
through this one channel of grand
opportunities, their eyes would Indeed
be opened.

NOW, TO-DA- JUST A LITTLE
LONGER, you can get Into the last
series wlth".t paying Interest. This

ana ome mnaer meir successors so these warrants, did you?" asked the reciprocity which ia the 'hand-maide- n

that tney can t do anyimng. 1 love to lawyer omniedie and to develop American in of pretty designs in fancy work for
Xmas. Room 8, Hunt Building. Minniehear a preacher speak well of his pre- - "i didn" do what?" asked Logan dustry In the Interest of American labor Cochrane.deoeaaor. When you are gone away looking obliquely upward and an angle and American capital. It holds to that Hook & Sawyer, !from a work, brethren, stay gone.' of 4; degrees reciprocity fhich is the 'hand-maide- n

FOR RENT Modern house. 8 W.I)ont go t writing back to that I "Malce afflclnvlta. of protection, but not to that which is Kleventh; house, 213 N. McDowellv charge, for- - It l' no longer yours. And "Talk a little plainer," requeated but another form of free trade, and RCHITECT3 1house, 1116 8. Caldwell;don't be ronnlng back there, for you iogan, Ho I cn unnerstan' you." Is the large?, class on our books, and
H. M. VICTOR,

CASHIER.
which is hostile to the protective sys house, 314 E. Ninth; house, 705 Eare not nosing around there for any The spectators laughed, and the law- - everybody knows the advantages we'em. Ninth; store-roo- 313 B. Trade; storenoa. Brother Cote mad a good re- - yer gave Logan up as a bad bargain Charlotte and Curham, N torrer are equaled by few. If any. otherDr. Montague, of Toronto, said tha similar organizations ln the South.

room. 29 S. Church.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

1
he Dominion had tried all forms of

4rade relations from reciprocity to free
roark when he spoke well of his prede-- ut he made good out of the next
cessor, and I have hopo of him. It if witness, Jim Diamond. Jim said he
an easy temptation when a man gets lld not play in this sWond gnme; that
to be presiding elder to think there he ,B th" .owPer. of. the Btable where

HAVE YOU SEEN THE GREAT DIS
E. L. IUESUK, Sec. licas.

25 South Tryon street
rude. All these have been dropped in play of pipes and smoker's articles at thefavor, of protection. Since the time

Charlotte Cigar Cos. store? It Is J. R. PHARR. CHASE BRENIZER. MIHMaMHEWBwhen protection was firmly establishednever waa another. I do not refer to MRan sam tne piaying was done; tnat
Brother Cole by this last remark, but I hf carIle8 key alway ln hs mammoth showing of the handsomest President Attorney.the country has seen more prosperity pipes It Is possible to muster together.was presiding eider once,". .......I 11 n f Afifl

!10 uiJT i1 i n 1Z L. nan ever before. Dr. Montague said Nothing so desirable to present a genThe presiding aiders suDmitted their ..i.. "ri." " ' ... there was a desire In Canada for reci-
procity. Long favoredfeporta, and these snowed an advance ":'vuu,u "wl "ay uu,,c tlcman for a gift as a pipe, cigar-hold- er

or cigar case. We are also displaying all
that Is best in cigars. Box trade for thealong most lines in the nine districts. he "adjustment of the tarl ffto theUpon Jim's testimony all the de- -

Organised 1871. '
Geo. L Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
S5 East Trade Street

Liable to Leak
The "Family stocking" la liable to

leak. Put your surplus dollars In our

needs of the limaE Er.tr. hT hTi.r'""; " were, discharged in this case, Holidays Is mad; a specialty.
CHARLOTTE CIGAR CO.

WINSTON TOBACCO SALES.
-- r l; - ana one or mem rose, una made athe salaries In the xorth Carolina knightly bow of gratitude to the court.
Cenrerence as the poorest of any Con- - A wnite man anii w?re cn OPEN KETTLE NEW ORLEANS MO

savings bank, where ti;y will earnference with which he has come ln con- - with disturbing the Salvation Army Warehouses Disposed of 3,057,247 lasses, the old-tim- e kind with the sugar
left In. "Gold Medal'.' Georgia cane syr-
up; a full line of the popular brands of

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00Pounds In November Residence you ether dollars.wwuiniig cue irouin vi cms people, and were both convicted. The
Conference. He said: "I consider there bov was let off with the coats and the
Is not a first --class salary ln this Con- - men with a fine of $5.00. There was

Burned. . mupii syrup; Mountain buckwheat; Mus-
kegon and Heckcr's buckwheat and panStecial to The Observer.

WinstOn-Sale- Dec. 1. President cake Hour. USHER BROS.,
Two 'Phones, 341 and 416.

ference. and I say to the laymen that nothing of Interest ln the case except
When you see your preachers getting a the mystery raised by 'the cop when
mailer salary than a baseball pitcher, he said he found the man three parts

Sterling Smith, of the Winston to

DIRECT0R8: '

eArmisteadBurweil.

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. Nightwatchman Employed.

you oemtie your religion. Avoid a drunk, it was right hard to tell ex
bacco board of trade, makes an en
couraging as well as a creditable re-
port of leaf sales on the Winston mar THE ONLY GENUINE IMPPORTEDcheap religion, for It is only enough to actly bow drunk this wa.

P. M. 3RO"fN, Prea.
W. a ALEXANDER. V. Prta.
F. J. HATWOOD. JR.. Cashier.

Cigars bearing the government's impor-
tation stamp is sold at my cigar standtorment you in this world and burn ket for November. It shows that the

t you tn the next. The trouble la you EVADING CHILD TABOR LAW. warehouses sold 3,057,217 pounds of the as well as every other brand of Cigars
popular with tho trade. Box trade isare holding your worldly interests too weed during the past month for $266,- -
made a specialty. We are most abun225.29, and average of $8.71 per hundear, and your religious interests too Dr. McKelway Writes Governor Hey. Dr. C. L. Alexander.dantly stocked for the holiday tradedrcn. The sales of leaf on this marCheap.' ward Concerning It Only H Per

DENTIST.rent, at School lu Model Charlotte
Mill Vllluge.

witn an supplies ror smokers.
IKE HIRSHBERO.

Central Hotol Cigar Stand.
ket for November. 1903, aggregated
2.467.275 pounds. It brought $159,158.15,
an average of $6.46. The gain for Nov

- The reports of the superannuated
and supernumerary preachers were
made, after the passa of their char Carson Building. Southeast Comer of

Fourth and Tryon Htrets.acters. ember, 1904 over the corresponding
month of 1903 Is 589,972 pounds. There

Observer Bureau,
109 Main street,

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 1. Charlotte National Bank 1REMEMBER BEFORE YOU COME TOjrive young men were admitted on
trial In the Conference. -'--Charlotte, that our rat-- are only $1.00

to tl.SO per day for transients. NewAccording to a letter received bvRevs. 8. B. Turrentlne. G. H. Det uovernor ueywarct to-U- from the house and furniture. With modern con
veniences. A. good many of nur custom.71 w i'urTr'1 "u J- - enn. assistant secretary of the .National United States DepositaryF.D.A,' ic"i .oi m Carolina c onier- - I'h ,1 jihnr i,w.iut!ni. n- - v i ers tell us that the Queen City Hotel Is
tho best place for the money In the
United States. Go there and be con

... oiirnua.icc ai inis conter- - VcKelwav. who writes fr..n, I'knrinii.

Is also a gain in price of $2.25 per
hundred.

Mr. X. B. Pearce'H residence on De-
pot street, lietween Fifth and Sixth
was badly damaged by tire about 4:30
this morning. The kitchen was practi-
cally destroyed, while the roof of the
main building was damaged. The fire-
men did good work in saving Mr. If. J.
Reynold's stjible and the undertaking
establishment of K. Howard, colored.

Results after its and a half yean la business;lit Imiku :lu If Ihul ..I .... . I. i
vinced.

L J"u',,ru ,il 1 '' "' """ ginning an active campaign ln thisthe benediction. ritate. North Cnrullna and Vlriilrila. to WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY DAY FOR BENT.
assets : ..f 1,1 3.000.00 iDEPOSITS ,. .. .. T5 75000.00 4

We are fully alive to the fact that the secret of our conspicuous sue-- 1
cess Is due to the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friends i

our new canned fruits and vegetables,raise the age limit of children working
in the mill from 12 years to 14 years.ws Notes From Wcddington.

Correspondence of The Observer. n the ground that the present aire
packed under tie 'Sunbeam" label. Spe-
cial price lc case lots. Fresh line of veg-
etables ot Saturday morning. We give
automobile tickets on every 60c In cash

mju una un una oasis squcii your ousiness.limit . affords tJHI'tMlLM ti( i'lisv an nn.weddlngton, Nov. 29. Messrs. W. Doitructivo Forest Fire Death of
Aged Man.L. pcirtunity to get their children Into the B. 0. HEATH, President. VV, H. TWITTY, Ceshler. 1it- - V .V.,' fc..." "" mul8 uiei3 years of age. Dr. Mc Special to The Observer. receivea at our store.

COCHRANE & ROSS,
MS N. Tryon St, 'Phone 2E1.

nave kuhc tu ffiwre Kt Uiiv Ita a moil. t u c?....i ( "olumbiis. Dec. 1. Tryon Mountain liasS0 PU.Tfe .fineCtlrS t Education Association. In his Tetter he

MODERN HOMES,
WELL- - LOCATED.

No. 14 S. Myers St., 7 rooms,
$22.50 month. .

No. 16 S. Myers St, 9 rooms,
$25.00 month.

Boulevard, Dllworth, 9 rooms,
$35.00.

CHEAPER HOUSE&
South Caldwell Street, 7 rooms,

$12.60.
Trade Street, S rooms, water,

sewerage, etc.. $12.60.

been sinned over by the forest tires dur-
ing tlu past few days. Fighting fire was
Hie ord- - r of the day at Lok Cabin Inn last TO LET Flvs-roo- m brick house, close InrurS'ulEap". vVlnf! tnerf' "1 ha-- ' nde sotne personal investi Sunday. It Is said that the "moonshiners"
tint lire out In the woods while they maketlon inrChftHo, srln Thonv1: ?atlon ur. w ?? Kood

ii'.&u; . frame house, E. Sixthstreet, near Myers, $6.00; houses for col-
ored tenants from 75c to 1B0 ner lr DBPOBITMRYttw hi, Vr- - " ,ir muny tacts ot interest from others in- - 'a run" of blockade the smoke of their

listillcrics being lost ln the smoke of the homes for sale, $1,600, $2,250, $3,000, $1,760Hl, '..r,,, 1":..?: lerMled. am convinced that our
has bein .nrZ."?' JV. l,resem Iaw- - which Is practically uni lortst tires, the revenue ofticers cannot lo io iu,uw. m. L. K ISKSLER,

25 S. Tryon St.cale them. ,i IHI'm 1,1 vlrll". North and South:S2L , Le-1??:? ? her Carolina, is very ineffective as it now The death of th-- late N. H. Hill.' Eso.'. Three rooms in good family, 4
4 blocks from Sauare.removes the oldest man In our village THE CROWELL SANITARIUM,

For t'.ie treatment nfKYh" W ttTStt'A'"?-- . The age iim.t is 12 year,, for
ror the City of Charlotte
" he County of Mecklenburgam.y from us. He was nearly 84 vears old.-- ji -- v- cm nren work In c-- In Ihn ml lo hnl ,.,

and had spent the latter 25 years In thisjya ,oi aionroe. spent Thanksgiving U . """ " WHISKEY, MORPHINE and other Drug
Addictions. Special apartments and iF,45 : Alexander jwith xr Tir.i.. umtiI, waniB 10 gei a dMr. and fWld into the mill doWir'j:'"BK can so in most

Place, tilling ntnees ot various kinds. He
was carried out to the polls on the 8th of
November and cast hla last vote, which

nurses for lady patients. 8. M. Crowell,
M. D.. Medleal Director No. R watheaiolvo are snendin.- - th .7 - ln"an.ce8..br BlmP'y 8tatl"K 'hat
Third street. Charlotte, N. C

Tne state orNorth Carolina
As a progressive Bank, with every modern facility, "we are prepared toserve the progressive business interests of Individual firma and corporat-
ions. -

' CORRESPONDENCE AND CONSULTATION ' INVITED.

lotte,Mr. .vnMtK.i.'Jiir--i-- cn,La 18 1J years ola- - was Democratic, as it had ever been, andone week from that day he passed, away.nnMMbnrxM,. em- u- ln one Village near Charlotte.
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF CAHILLmta:.)ltor? which has been published a great deala rnodel mW settlement, after alvSSSi rtmgh ,inve?atlon, I found only

urates, which Is the best grate sold. We
also handle tiles and mantels, both hard- -

OMPANY
A Correction.

In the monthly report from the Pres-
byterian Hospital, printed yesterday
morning, a typographical error made
It appear tha there were 46 deaths,
Instead of 3, as It should have been.

wepa ana native pine. Lumber, shingles,laths and all kinds nf hmi flninhage at school, 6. per cent, of them in!:ve miles of here. CAROLINA MFG. C. Jas. A. Fore. Mgr. CAPITAL 8200,000. ' TRUST BUILDlffa ;
Oa. Btephan n Pret. T s. FranVlln, y-Pra-a. ; w. h Wood, Troaa

ine mm, and the remainder Idling
away their time simply waiting untilthey were old enough to work in the

WE EXCHANGE THE $30.60 DISC OR CO- -There were 46 operations performed in

Elizabeth
Is one of the choicest and most
desirable suburban districts.

WE OFFER THERE:
Several choice lota.
One good house.
One elegant resi-

dence, v

me institution.miu.
"Governor Aycock suggested to me

THE WEATHER.

lumoia urapnopnones for the 55.00 graph-ophon-

and allow $5.00 for your second-
hand graphophone. This la not a new
offer for we have made this exchange
for years. We also offer to exchange
graphophones for aeoond-han-d bicycles.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.

The wedding bells will soon be rlng--
and some of Weddlngton's fairughters will be led to the hymeneal

tar and be given to "the best man in
ie world."

' FIGHT WILL BE BITTER,
Those who will persist In closing

their ears against the continual recom-
mendation of Dr. King's New Discov-ery for Consumption, will have a long

a year or two ago, the amendment ofour present law in this particular. Hesuggested that we raise the age limit
from 12 to 14 years for children who

For North Carolina: Fair Friday andSaturday; except rain Saturday in westportions; light westerly winds.cannoi read and write. That will nuta preiri-.!a- - upon education, Just as
buvm us me parents understand that

LOCATION
PRICE
TERMS Attractive t

DO YOU NEED ANYTHING TO MANI-cur- e
your finger nails with? If so, giveus a call. We can supply yov wants.Mayer's, Druggist, Qlxth and Tryonstreets 'Phone 2St

' "? TZ "-- W tt.ther cannot ch dren into the
ON NORTH CHURCH OT.

will be a, hard thlncc to find In a verv abort ttm tn t.i. .'

Tryon street and Trade street is perhaps the most popular residence street '
... y-- . ucnn jhuib,, hbi jena mem to- school Th nni

. .s to say: "Last fall my" wife had.two children whom I foundevery symptom Of conmjmptfon. " She village of which sneak ihl? tVl
t .ok Th-- 'Klng" New Discover after' JL w"ie.l.h fa.c"

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath.

Graduate Southern School of Osteo-
pathy, Suit 2, Hunt Building. Office
hours 9 to 1J; 3 o G. Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment

THOS. T.ALLISON;x.rythlng else had failed. Improve- - 12 VearTold "ZV'Z" " J?,

DEFECTIVE PLVMEING CAN BEaverted if yen place your orders withtne A. R. Wlllmnr n Plumbing Co, Weemploy only expert workmen, sod every
lob, no matter how small or large. Isgiven the closest attention. 'Only thehighest grade work executed. . Prompt-ness Is s featnre that has popularised onr.business. A; B. WlUmsnn Plumbing

"ut came at once, and four bottles

.u. iii. wkj wiu tutu i, n,iA nuf wry w cuirce. .. .i u v ... i .

' We have two of the "best remalnin g lots now to offer. eacbTahnuton the shady side of the street and q ulte close up town. lntferl 'est you If looking for a choice home site. ,
v

- f8 wiIV

C.-- Abbott Ei 'Company,.
' '

, EVERTTHINd- - Of REAL ESTATE. . .

.Real Estate Manager
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO.

and these boys were going to school.Any one can see what that simple factmeans, In .connection with our negro
orobietn In the South."

ieiv curea ner." Guaranteed by
rweti & DunnV Druggist ; Price, 60c.
i SI 00. Trial bottles free, PHONES: ,

OFFICE, 830. Residence, 174.


